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Rhubarb gingerbread shortcake . . . spring treat

By Cecily Brownstone
Associated Press Food Editor
Your family and guests have a

treat in store for them if you try a
new kind of shortcake this lus-
scious rhubarb-gingerbread crea¬
tion. The cake base has a delight¬
ful flavor that comes from old-
fashioned mild molasses and just
the right blend of spices. The rhu¬
barb filling also is sweetened with
molasses and has a surprise in¬
gredient . quick-cooking tapioca
The tapioca thickens the filling a
bit and gives it interesting texture.
One word of warning about the

rhubarb filling keep heat low,
watch carefully, and don't stir the
rhubarb once it begins to soften
if you want it to keep its shape. If

$)you prefer rhubard sauce to hav¬
ing the rhubarb in pieces, just stir
it well once it's soft; when it cools
it will be thick enough to spoon be¬
tween the layers of spicy ginger¬
bread. -

In buying rhubarb for the short¬
cake, choose stalks that are fresh,
firm, thick, and of good color. Usu¬
ally, well-colored rhubarb is well
flavored. Do not peel; the skin
helps to give the cooked rhubarb
attractive color and to hold the
pieces together. Rhubarb is sold
either in bunches or by the pound.
Rhubarb is delicious teamed with

strawberries, pineapple, orange sec¬
tions, and sliced bananas. When
fou want to use it in a fruit com¬

pote be sure that, in cooking, the
pieces stay whole.

. Rhubarb Gingerbread Shortcake
Ingredients. 2 1/3 cups sifted

flour, 2 teaspoons baking soda, H
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinnamon,
\ teaspoon ginger, V* teaspoon]nutmeg, teiaspoon cloves, % cup
brown sugar (firmly packed), %
cup shortening, \ cup old-fashion-
ed mild molasses, 1 cup buttermilk,
2 eggs, rhubarb filling, 1 cup heavy
cream (whipped and sweetened).
Method: Into large mixing bowl

sift flour, baking soda, salt, cin¬
namon, ginger, nutmeg, and cloves;
mix in sugar well. Melt shortening
In small saucepan; stir in molasses,

^ then buttermilk. In small bowl
beat eggs until foamy; stir in mo¬
lasses mixture. Now gradually stir
molasses-egg mixture into flour
mixture. Beat until smooth, about
tt minute. Turn into 2 well-
greased lightly floured 9x9x2-
inch pans. Bake in moderate
(375F.) oven 25 minutes or until
cake tester comes out clean. Turn
out on wire rack to cool. Put to-

gether shortcake fashion 'with rtiu-
barb filling and whipped cream.
Makes 9 servings.

Rhubarb Filling
Ingredients: l1* to 2 pounds

rhubarb, 2 tablespoons quick-cook¬
ing tapioca, ta teaspoon salt, 1

cup sugar, % cup old-fashioned
mild molasses.
Method: Cut leaves and root ends

from rhubarb. Wash but do not
peel. With sharp knite cut stalks
into lVs-inch lengths to make 4
cups. In top of double boiler mix
tapioca, salt, sugar, molasses, ami
rhubarb together. Place over very

| hot (but not 'boiling) water; have
water in lower part of double boil¬
er just touching bottom of upper
part; cover tightly. Cook, stirring
several times before rhubarb soft
ens. Keep covered and cook with
out stirring until tapioca is trans
parent this may take as long as
ltt hours. (With spatula scrape
down sauce from sides of pan a
few times). Remove from hot!
water. Chill in pan. Use as fill-

BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE
Buy the names you know
and depend on for best
service.
FRIGIDAIRE

Refrigerators
Ranges
Water Heaters
Automatic Washers
Food Freezers

EASY
Washers

ZENITH
Radios
TV

IRONRITE
Ironer

KITCHEN AID
Dishwasher

MYERS
Water Softener

YOUNGSTOWN
Kitchens

Soond Appliance Co.
1406 Bridges St.
Phone 6-4452

Morehead City, N. C.

Veterans Not Collecting Cash
ISSLI Dividends to Get Credit
Veterans who do not reques

their 1952 National Service Lif
Insurance dividend in cash befor
it is due will be notified by th
Veterans administration of the divi
iend amount placed on deposit ti
their credit, says E. C. Elliott, oi
ficer in charge of the New Beri
VA office.
VA said dividend notices will b

mailed to such veterans after th
1952 dividend is payable. The firs
notices are scheduled to be mailet
soon. The notice will advise th>
policyholder that if the dividem
credit is not applied in payment o

premiums becoming due and no

otherwise paid, or is disposed of ii
full at the insured's request with
in three months from the anni
versary date, it will earn interest
says Elliott.
The authority for this procedur

is Public Law 36, 82nd Congress
rhis law provides that on and afte
lan. 1, 1952, dividends on NSL
.hall be applied in payment of pre
11 iu ins becoming due and no

>therwise paid unless the insuret
tias requested payment of the di®
lend in cash.
VA has begun to mail 1952 divi

lend checks to policyholders wh<
lave made requests in writing foi
ash payments. Approximately 5,
>00.000 policyholders are eligibU
or the $200,000,000 dividend.
Policyholders who desiiJe divi

lends paid in cash and have no
'et so requested should write th(

ng .md topping for gingerbreac
ihortcake.

VA office to which they are pay¬
ing premiums, giving their full
name, insurance policy numbers
and the address to which they wish
the dividend payment sent. The
New Bern VA office will nssist vet¬
erans with these letters if they will
call at the office. Room 211. Post
Office building. New Bern. N. C.,
from 8 a.m. until 4:45 p.m., ?aeh
weekday except Saturdays. The
Carteret county veterans' service
officer is located in the Legion hut,
Turner St., Beaufort.

Guerilla Warfare Gains
Impetus ia Southeast Asia
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya (AP)

Communism has shifted its atten¬
tion to Southeast Asia to prejudice
the western powers, and Commun¬
ist guerrilla warfare in Malaya is
expected to increase as a result,
Malaya's new high commissioner,
Gen. Sir Gerald Templer, warns.
The Red terrorists will moreover

have a temporary advantage in the
war because many police jungle
squads are being withdrawn for
further training, he said. British
troops are to replace them during
the period.

Gen. Templer has said he could
beat the terrorists in three months
provided the entire Malayan popu¬
lation was behind him.

Experiments indicate that a hive
of bees can gain as much as 40
pounds in a day through storage
of honey and pollen and growth
of the bees in the hive.

MAOLA
Orange-Pineapple Ice Cream

ENJOY IT AT

HOME. TOO!

c

You can give your family a delicious ice cream
treat tonight when you bring a pack home
from your shopping trip. They'll love it.
Ask for MAOLA Ice Cream and Milk at Your

Favorite Fountain or Grocery Store.

Naola Milk & Ice Cream Co., Inc.
Phone 6-3434

North 18th Street Morehead City, N. C.

THE CHRYSLER NEW YORKER NEWPORT

WHAT AREM DOING TOMORROW?
This invitation could result In the most
\7?Pc!r?*,nt d*y of >,our motoring lite.We d hke you to late the wheel and reallydrtM a Chryeler New Yorker ear. Every¬thing good you've heard about this greatcar is true . ..and then tome. Iu new V-8
enpne... its power steering... its powerbrajiee . . . iti astonishing comfort . . .each is an experience you will thrill to.and remember.
So tomorrow ... or any time thatfa convenient come dUcover real

power steering! Hydraulic power does4/5 the work as you turn the wheel . . .

and also given you 5 times the usual con-
?°L 'oa^9 . . . th* *ome won¬derful wheel feel" every mile!

Drive America's finest engine! Pee! foryourself the acceleration, response, re¬
serve power of 180 V-8 horsepower. Learnwhy owners praise the matchless per¬formance they cet . . . without even hav¬ing to use premium fuel I

Feel what prnrer braket are like! Powerfrom the engine boosts the power of yourtoe. With up to two-thirds lea thannormal pressure, you will get the surest.
. t stops in your life!

Test the comfort that's unequaled! On
body-pleasinp chair-height seats with
sweeping vision all around . . you take
good roads and bad on nhock abtorbert
with owr twice the nhock-abgorbing powerof those on cars you've had before \

CHRYSLER
THE FINEST CAR

AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED

\ V y

PARKER MOTORS
AitENOEU. STREET MOREHEAD CITY

Home Hints
By Ruth Current

State Home Demonstration Agent
For success in canning low-in-

acid vegetables and meats, you
need to have your pressure canner
in good working order. Two im¬
portant points to check before each
canning session are: Fir^t, test the
canner to see that no steam, or

very little, leaks out where cover
and kettle join. If too much leaks
out, you may not be able to main¬
tain the pressure needed and the
canner may boil jry and be ruined.
Second, check the dial face gauge
to find out if it accurately registers
the pressure inside the canner. If
the ga,uge is five pounds or more
off. you need a new one.
To prevent food spoilage, not

only must jars be sealed air-tight
but in addition the whole canning
process must be conducted under
the most sanitary conditions. Clean¬
liness is absolutely essential. All
jars and their tops should be wash¬
ed in hot. soapy water, rinsed with
hot water, and turned upside down

mmm
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on a clean towel or kept in hot
water until it is time to fill them.
Care must be taken to avoid

scalds and burns when canning.
Handle hot jars with dry towels,
use holders when handling hot ket¬
tles; avoid spilling or splashing hot
water, hot food, and hot liquids in
general; turn handles of cooking
utensils away from the edges of
the stove so that persons passing
by will not strike them; don't reach
over steaming kettles. When using
the water-bath method, be sure io

lower the jars very carefully into
the boiling water to avoid break¬
age. Be equally careful when lift
in# the trayholder out of the bath
to avoid spattering and splashing
hot water and being burned.

Beer seems to have been used
from the most ancient times in
Babylon and Egypt.

Beheading was Regarded as an
honorable form of execution by
the Romans.

JACOBSEN
18" Rotary

LAWN MOWER
*

For AII-Purpo»e Gra»» Cutting and Weed Control

SPECIAL TERMS

Price $122.00
$25.00 DOWN - $10.00 MONTH

Newport Tractor & Equipment Co.
NEWPORT, N. C.

FIVE
OCLOCK

DISTILLED

LONDON
DRY
GIN

fttll PIN? i

$|80
«/» a U ART

l2«s
¦S Proof

PIORIA, IIIINOIS

Ann Page

MAYONNAISE

Jane Parker

ANCEL FOOD
Round
Cake

Mild, Mellow Coffee

8 O'CLOCK
l-Lb.
Bag

White House

DRY MILK
l-Lb.
Pkt.

White House
SKIMMED

MILK
c,n 9c
Freeretainer

41 OUR OWN

TEA BAGS
57c

money
saving
values
on line kooils

IS AN EVERY DAY AFFAIR
» o Dat A&P

Golden Maid

Margarine - - ,» 10.
aap rnut Pk*-W
Cockbil : s, 23c
Ion* Stringless Green

Beans - - 2 ^ 25c
Ann Page Grape

Jelly - : =' : 19c
Packer's Label Grapefruit

Juice- - - 2 r ; 35c
White House Evaporated

Milk - : 3 a 40c
J Fresh Tender Well Filler Ears

Corn - - 4 ears 29c
I Firm Slicing

^Tomatoes - carton 19cJ Yellow

.Onions - - 2 lbs. 15c
jjuicy
Lemons - 2 lbs. 27c

JSolden Ripe

Bananas - 2 lbs. 25c
IT'S AAP FOR FINE MEATS

Sliced All MeatI Sliced All Meat

!Bologna - - lb. 49c
J Swift's Premium 1-Lb. Pkg.(frankfurters - - 55c
J Sliced Cooked

jSalami - - lb. 69c
| Sliced Pickle A Pimento ot Macaroni & Cheese

Cold Cuts - - lb. 49c
A

Super Right Choice Western Beef, Bone In

Sirloin Steak - lb. 99*
Porterhouse, Club or (
T-Bone Steak lb. Sl.OSi

» \
7-in. Cut Standing

Rib Roast lb. 79c
Sliced

Beef Liver - lb. 85c;Beltsville White Broiler 4 to 8 Lb. Avg.

Turkeys - - lb. 69c
Loin End !

Pork Roast - lb. 49cjFresh Pork '

Back Bone - lb. 49cj
Wilson's Corn King I

Bacon - - - lb. 43c
Smoked Skinned Hamsj
Butt Portion lb. S5c|
Shank Portion lb. 53c |
Half or Whole ... lb. 6Scj

iiiy, m ¦ i

Morehead City
aid Beaufort

Clapp's

Strained Foods

3 j«« 29c
Clapp's

Chopped Foods

"Z 14c
Planter's Saltec*

Cocktail
#

Peanuts

Can 35C
Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee

Spaghetti

Dinners

43c

Lava Soap
2 Ba" 19c

P&C Soap
3 B.r» 22c

Camay

Soap
2 Bars 23C

Camay Soap
3 5S 23c

Tide

_4i» GUI
Pkg. Pkg.
Ue 29c nr1 79c

Draft
rk. Glani

Pkg. A9C Pkg.
Lge 29c Pkg1 79c

Frisco

*£ 81c

r BATH SIZI
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